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adnan zahedi(1991/12/10)
 
i'm leaning english but i'm not realy good in it but i'm trying to improve it by
makeing poems
i'm 17 and i'm break dancer...huh...i know u may not belive...poem and break
dance huh?
 
but i have heart too! ! ! XD
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Cruel World
 
* Cruel World *
It's time to start building our Destiny
No one will be know if our Destiny it True...
At night i sleep and i dream of You
Only to the wake in my empty Room...
 
Long Time There Was No Meet
Wished To Touch  Chair We Used To Sit
Wanna Have A Chance To See Your Face
Because Seeing Teacher's Face Is A Pray..yess!
I'm Remembering How Nice We Had Fun
Look At This Cruel Destiny, What Have It Done?
Last My Eyes were Raining
Plus, Boiling Blood In My Vain
It's A Little For Losing 'Mirveis'
Looking Deep, Understood, It's Just The Surface
Thinking More Deep, Got It, World Is Cruel
Nothing Will Change Even If I Yell
I'm Walking Through An Unknown Path Even It's A Hell
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Help Me God
 
now i dont want to die because there is something that i can trust to live, and it's
my life, next day won't be a next day, next day is a diffrent day, because there
isn't enuogh time to think about it and i'll be DIE
SO... i don't life my life...
because there is a knife in my life, it has a painfull edge,
it hold me in a dark cage, it damged my life,
i won't think about suicide, because they won't think that who died?
but there is a light in other side...i didn't know it's from god....
i thought it's a new guide.. but how can i trust? but i wana know.
can u show me? i wana know..i can unsderstand indeed!
can u talk about it?
i'm ready because my mind is without weed i'm in alot of need
...i'm 17 but my mind is old..i feel my body is too cold...my head is the only think
that i can hold
 
aaah god this can be the last sentences that i told...
 
 
   HELP ME GOD I'M IN A DARK HOLE
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Moonlight
 
Wanna Share My Feeling With Moonlight
Never Let You Go HONEY, I'll Hold You Tight
All I'm Trying To Do Is Telling You About My Feelings
We Can Make It Such As Human Beings
I Always Want You By My Side
Because You're a Light And Shining My Heart
Giving Me Confident, Saying I'm a Good Huger
You're So CUTE, I'm Your Personality Lover
When You're Close To Me, My Heart Beats
Like a Wind Through My SOUL, It Breeze
Giving Me Ocean Of Energy By Holding Your Hands
I Beg God Never Take It From Me This Chance
On Every Date I Push You And You Push Me Back
To Reaching Your Heart Till I'm Close To That
Sometimes I Kid And Tease
Oh God If She's Bothered Then Throw Me To Seas
You KNOW, I'm In Love With Your Lovely Dimples
When You Make It Smile My Heart Pumps The Vessles
I Love To Kiss You All The Time By Putting On Them Sprinkles
Ignoring Me Would Make My Body Take Apart To Puzzles
You Realy Made My Day Girl
Making My Mind Coming Out Of The Blur
I Love Kissing You Over And Over Again
Let The Fire Rises There Is Nothing I Can Do Or Blame
You're The Only Girl I Kissed First
Never Let Me Go Cos It Hurts
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Mother Earth
 
#Mother Earth..
Mother Earth..
The #living #planet bearing #beautiful curves...
Since when did we, the #cruel #species turn into #Shepards?
#Man wears #monster #Masks,
achieving irrelavant #Goals, #Cruel tasks. 'why are we doing this? ' The #boys
Asks.
Mother #Earth..
Mother Earth..
WHY DO WE #HURT YOU?
You are much #better without us
#Change our ways, we Must
Being More Kind With You Or Just
#Leave You #Behind Going to #Mars
There is no #Planet like You Within Light Years
Turning You into #Dust, Who Cares?
Don't Know What To do, The boy Fears
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My True Feelings
 
unbelievable how we came this far
undeniable ur pain and identify scar
how we come close, when we are supposed,
to kill the foes..
by her inner power like wolfs
she likes the Evil, nobody can believe Her,
coz she got a kindest heart
if he is bothered, i'll rip the cause apart
She Reads my soul,
She Knows my Flow
Keeps my Heart Warm When it's Cold
eachother we do understand..
on no stupidly command..
Holding Her Hand..Everywhere is the loveLand...
Love Can't escape, its jammed! !
Helping her for the big change, anything interrupt would face the Rage.. it goes
to forgiven Cage for achieving the next life achievement stage
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Overcome
 
EddY – Overcome
Never Had a Love Like This
Goin Through the Thug Life by Fist
People Got Me Down By The Curse
Your Light healed Me Like Compassionate Nurse
No Matter Where You're Light Shine
Just Keep Believing You, That's Fine
The Light is Connected to the Heart
Even If in Darkness I'll Keep Shine
Thinking About The Sad Tears
Coming Down From Your Cheeks, It Fears
Told ME No Interest in me Anymore
Hurting My Heart, No Remedy For Cure
Staying Far Far Away, Reached Kissing Eachother Today
Hey Do You See How We Can't  Deny it
Don't You Think It's Better to Rely it
You Told Me about Your Sorrows at the Midnight
Your Sorrows burned me, you ignite
Go and Get Involve with it
Control the Power, and then Overcome It
Watch Yourself, Achieving the Victory
Change the Perspective, Cope It Mentally
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Sarrows
 
sarrows
it's time to start building our love
no one will be know if our love it true...
at night i sleep and i dream of you
only to the wake in my empty room...
i don't know how can i start, but i can tell you a part in my heart it's an Art
let's fight with a big rock
i wana atract your attention by showing my self that it's not End
i expect you to care what i'm saying
be sure i'm not lying...
because it was  what we promised
we want to do it best...
i'm still for you a hero you were scared so it doesn't need though
something is my power it's my abillity
your bad dreams will be coverd because it's my responsibillity
when you have me SARROWS are over...it doesn't take much longer
i do my best for real, i hope you'll care...in your heart i'm almost there...
you won't trust because of the things that you lost
someone brock your heart and you couldn't defence
check this out... i wana be yours the another chance...
if someone wants to make you ill, i'll kill, this is the they'll deal
everyone is urrelible versus your eyes
someone is here that he has a special suprise
*she will be destroyed if another lie face to
i'll come around i won't let it be close to
i'm gonna prove it that i can do*
so much i love you i'll show it to you soon
so much i need you i'm approching to you even if you are on the moon
                                                                                                    for *shirin*
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Teacher
 
why God created teachers
Author unknown
 
When God created teachers,
He gave us special friends
To help us understand His world
And truly comprehend
The beauty and the wonder
Of everything we see,
And become a better person
With each discovery.
 
When God created teachers,
He gave us special guides
To show us ways in which to grow
So we can all decide
How to live and how to do
What's right instead of wrong,
To lead us so that we can lead
And learn how to be strong.
 
Why God created teachers,
In His wisdom and His grace,
Was to help us learn to make our world
A better, wiser place.
 
 
Whose Child Is This?
Author Unknown
 
'Whose child is this? ' I asked one day
Seeing a little one out at play
'Mine', said the parent with a tender smile
'Mine to keep a little while
To bathe his hands and comb his hair
To tell him what he is to wear
To prepare him that he may always be good
And each day do the things he should'
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'Whose child is this? ' I asked again
As the door opened and someone came in
'Mine', said the teacher with the same tender smile
'Mine, to keep just for a little while
To teach him how to be gentle and kind
To train and direct his dear little mind
To help him live by every rule
And get the best he can from school'
 
'Whose child is this? ' I ask once more
Just as the little one entered the door
'Ours' said the parent and the teacher as they smiled
And each took the hand of the little child
'Ours to love and train together
Ours this blessed task forever.'
 
 
God Made Teachers
Author Unknown
 
God understood our thirst for
knowledge, and our need to be led
by someone wiser;
He needed a heart of compassion,
of encouragement, and patience;
Someone who would accept
the challenge regardless of the
opposition;
Someone who could see potential
and believe in the best in others...
So He made Teachers
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Teacher.
 
T is for talented that you surely are
E is for explaining so patiently
A is for the ability to make the class fun
C is for correcting us when we were wrong
H is for helping us in every way
E is for encouraging us to do our best
R is for rare, there is only one of you!
So thank you special teacher; we think you're great too!
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